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H
Home
on Lak
ke Tapps a Total Loss
Lake Tapps, WA—Des
spite the lakesside location, water was th
he biggest cha
allenge for the
e firefighters who
w
d to a house fire on Lake Tapps
T
Sunday. Dispatcherrs received multiple
m
calls fo
or the fire justt
responded
before 11:30 a.m. on th
he 21000 blocck of Snag Island Drive Ea
ast. The smokke could be se
een from acro
oss
the lake.
ews from Eastt Pierce Fire and
a Rescue arrived,
a
the firre had burned
d up the side of the home and
a
When cre
into the atttic. Additiona
al firefighters were
w
called in
n from King County
C
Fire an
nd Rescue an
nd Orting Valle
ey
Fire and Rescue
R
to ass
sist.
There are
e no fire hydra
ants on Snag Island, requirring crews to truck in water to the fire ussing specializzed
vehicles called
c
“Tenders”. The Eastt Pierce marin
ne unit was also dispatched
d to the scene
e and the
firefighterss began draftting water from
m the lake. However, that is a slow proccess. More th
han an hour after
a
arriving on
n scene, Eastt Pierce Fire Chief
C
Bud Ba
acker says tha
at the lack of an
a adequate water supply
continued
d to hamper firefighting effo
orts. “We are still very limitted on water supply,”
s
he sa
ays.
The home
e owner says that batteriess charging in the
t basement may have caused the fire
e. Fire
investigators have not yet determine
ed the official cause. More
e than 20 firefiighters battled
d the blaze. There
T
eported injuries.
were no re
Less than
n 10 minutes after
a
the fire was
w reported, East Pierce firefighters re
eceived a repo
ort of smoke in a
residence
e at a home on the outskirtss of Bonney Lake.
L
Addition
nal 9-1-1 callss for medical emergenciess
compelled
d the fire distrrict to declare
e a General Alarm, bringing
g in off-duty firefighters and
d volunteers to
t
assist in responding
r
to multiple callss.
###

